Lymphocyte predominance Hodgkin's disease: a reappraisal based upon histological and immunophenotypical findings in relapsing cases.
The clinical, morphological and immunological findings in nine cases of relapsing lymphocyte predominance Hodgkin's disease (LPHD) are examined. Six patients had initial biopsies demonstrating nodular lymphocytic and/or histiocytic (L&H) LPHD; Leu-M1 was not expressed by any of the atypical cells in these cases. All six demonstrated one or more recurrences of nodular L & H LPHD; four are currently free of disease, one died of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and another died of leukaemia. Two patients had initial biopsies demonstrating diffuse LPHD, with only rare multilobated atypical cells (L & H variants). Both patients had recurrences interpreted as mixed cellularity Hodgkin's disease, 10 and 15 years after initial therapy and both died with lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin's disease. The atypical cells in the initial biopsies and in subsequent recurrences failed to express Leu-M1, but did express leukocyte common antigen. The initial biopsy from the final patient was histologically interpreted as focal involvement by LPHD, but interfollicular Hodgkin's disease was considered after the Leu-M1 stain revealed additional atypical cells. The disease relapsed and the patient died with typical nodular sclerosing Hodgkin's disease. The pattern of the relapses supports the concept that the histological entity of LPHD may include several distinct clinicopathological subgroups.